
Stay connected
FOLLOW | LIKE

Facebook PinterestInstagram Tiktok YouTube

@carrolltonECPTA

Events
10/7

Explorium Children's
Museum Playdate

10/13
Tour de Libraries -

Farmers Branch

10/13
October Monthly

Meetup

10/15
Fall Fest at

Grandscape Playdate

10/18 Chick-fil-a Spirit Night

10/20
Flower Mound Pumpkin

Patch Social

10/26
October MNO Hallo-
wine Costume Party

10/29 CECPTA Trunk or Treat

Upcoming

Happy Fall,
Y'all!

Happy Autumn! I love October! I love it when the sun
rises so perfectly in between the trees and the color of

the sky changes with the fresh crisp air of autumn
equinox. Fall is when I sense a shift in parenthood and

preparing for what’s to come. It’s a new season to
acknowledge changes, and there is no doubt your
little one is changing too. Parenthood has many

seasons. There are seasons of diapers, seasons of
toddler tantrums, and seasons of soccer games and
homework. Embrace the season you’re in because

each season has a purpose for growth. As it starts to
get colder, snuggle with your bear(s) and find the joy
in this season of parenthood. With three kids, I know

what they say is actually true: 
“The days are long, but the years are short.” 

WE WANT YOU!

cecptapresident@gmail.com
Compliments & concerns?

MMM POTLUCK TREATS
PLAYDATE HOSTS
TRUNK OR TREAT

CFBISD DELEGATE
      PARTICIPANTS

https://www.facebook.com/CarrolltonECPTA/
https://www.instagram.com/carrolltonecpta/?hl=en
https://www.pinterest.com/carrolltonecpta/
https://www.tiktok.com/@carrolltonecpta
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEjpSciaR6OoOAOKhHp-vRA
https://www.facebook.com/CarrolltonECPTA/
https://www.pinterest.com/carrolltonecpta/
https://www.instagram.com/carrolltonecpta/?hl=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@carrolltonecpta
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEjpSciaR6OoOAOKhHp-vRA
https://cecpta.org/playgroups-events/#!event/2022/10/7/explorium-children-apos-s-museum-denton
https://cecpta.org/playgroups-events/#!event/2022/10/13/tour-de-libraries-farmers-branch-manske-library-preschool-story-time
https://cecpta.org/playgroups-events/#!event/2022/10/13/october-monthly-member-meetup
https://cecpta.org/playgroups-events/#!event/2022/10/15/fall-fest-at-grandscape-rainbow-playdate
https://cecpta.org/playgroups-events/#!event/2022/10/18/chick-fil-a-spirit-night-fundraiser
https://cecpta.org/playgroups-events/#!event/2022/10/20/flower-mound-pumpkin-patch-social
https://cecpta.org/playgroups-events/#!event/2022/10/26/october-mno-hallo-wine-costume-party
https://cecpta.org/playgroups-events/#!event/2022/10/29/trunk-or-treat
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KIDSGIVING DAY SUCCESS

On behalf of CECPTA, we would like to
dedicate this issue of our newsletter to
our amazing Kidsgiving Day participants
and volunteers! 

On September 17th, CECPTA held their
3rd Annual Kidsgiving Day for North Texas
Giving Day. And wow, what a huge
success it was! 

Thank you so, so much to all of our
CECPTA families that participated. We
had 26 CECPTA families running booths
and dozens more who attended our event
and helped to make the day a resounding
success. We cannot thank you enough for
your time, effort, and support. We could
not have done it without you. 

THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU!
photos by Peckham Photography



A special shout out to our Kidsgiving Day sponsors! 
We are incredibly thankful to them for their

support in our Kidsgiving Day event.
 

Thank you to our sponsors!



Big thanks to our Kidtrepreneurs 2022

Raised $69 selling homemade ribbon
wands

Zach and Maya's
Ribbon Wands

3 families raised $330 selling rice
crispie dream bars

Dream Bars

Raised $192 selling sodas and water at
the Petite Farmers Market

Thirsty Kids

Raised $132 selling homemade
greeting cards

Naphatali's
Homemade Cards

Raised $69 selling homemade ribbon
wands

Zach and Maya's
Ribbon Wands

3 families raised $330 selling rice
crispie dream bars

Dream Bars

Raised $192 selling sodas and water at
the Petite Farmers Market

Thirsty Kids

Raised $132 selling homemade
greeting cards

Naphatali's
Homemade Cards

Raised $69 selling homemade ribbon
wands

Zach and Maya's
Ribbon Wands

3 families raised $330 selling rice
crispie dream bars

Dream Bars

Raised $192 selling sodas and water at
the Petite Farmers Market

Thirsty Kids

Raised $132 selling homemade
greeting cards

Naphatali's
Homemade Cards

Raised $525 selling lemonade and
hotdogs

Little Sunshine's
Lemonade & Hotdogs

Raised $355 selling homemade fall-
themed sensory kits, large color
sheets, and face painting

Hess Kids Sensory

Raised $128 selling cookies, brownies,
crayon letters and homemade play-
doh. 

Sweet Treats

Raised $550 selling cotton candy

Fancy Fairy Floss

Raised $100 selling homemade
hairbows and accessories by Remi
& Leila.

Everly Bows

Ngo, Shah, Lahoud, Tran & Thomas
kids raised $3232 selling fruit cups,
masala sauce, flowers, Japanese rice
balls, fruit tea, fresh produce,
popcorn, croissants, brownies &
cards.

World of Foods

Podley & Rienstra families raised $431
running a decorate-your-own cupcake
booth  with sprinkles, different color
icing and more. 

Cupcake Caboose

Raised $440 selling 8 oz compound
butters including cinnamon honey,,
pumpkin pie spice, Thanksgiving
Stuffing, Roasted Garlic and Herbs.

Bennett's Butter

Raised $69 selling homemade colorful
ribbon wands.

Zach and Maya's
Ribbon Wands

Townsend, Klespis & Meyrat families
raised $330 selling rice crispie dream
bars in several flavors like rainbow,
pumpkin spice, M&M and peanut
butter pretzel.

Dream Bars

Whitehurst & Davis families raised
$192 selling sodas and water at the
Petite Farmers Market.

Thirsty Kids

Raised $132 selling homemade
greeting cards.

Naphatali's
Homemade Cards

Coleman family raised $525 selling
lemonade and hot off the grill
hotdogs.

Little Sunshine's
Lemonade & Hotdogs

Raised $355 selling homemade fall-
themed sensory kits, large coloring
sheets, and face painting.

Hess Kids Sensory

Morales family raised $128 selling
cookies, brownies, crayon letters and
homemade play-doh. 

Sweet Treats

Clark fairies raised $550 selling fresh
cotton candy sticks and trio flavor
bags.

Fancy Fairy Floss

Little 2 year old Julies raised $308
selling homemade bracelets.

Jewels by Jules

Ellis & Tandale families raised $420 selling
personalized homemade bracelets.

Bracelet Buddies

Speer family raised $139 selling
pumpkin muffins and freshly brewed
coffee.

Caffeinated Pumpkin

Raised $330 selling fidget zipper
bracelets and stickers.

Elijah's Fun Booth

Raised $150 selling over 20 different
books authored by her dad from
Cooper Jungle. 

Avery's Book Shop

https://copperjungle.net/
https://copperjungle.net/


Our 3rd annual CECPTA tradition of giving back to
the community, continues with Kidsgiving Day on
September 17th. Last year our kidtrepreneurs raised
$5,931 exceeding the goal of $5000. This year, we
will go even bigger with our Petite Farmers Market
themed Kidsgiving Day event.

What is Kidsgiving? 
Kidsgiving Day precedes North Texas Giving Day
(9.22.22) in which CECPTA offers its members an
opportunity to teach kids philanthropy and civic
engagement through education, volunteering and
giving.   

Where is it? 
At one location in CASTLE HILLS VILLAGE SHOPS!
No more pop ups in different parts of Carrollton. 

How can I participate?
It is simple and easy to participate, simply sign up
for your Farmers Market stall to sell goods. If you
would rather shop, visit us at the Petite Farmers
Market on September 17th from 10am to 1pm. Invite
your family friends and neighbors to support
CECPTA (and your friends). 

President - Joylynn Huynh-Ngo
Vice President - Molly Salomon
Secretary - Jennifer Speer
Treasurer - Emily Klespis
Parliamentarian - Sabeen Riaz
Community Outreach - Jennifer McKee

26 families and 58 kidpreneurs participated and raised $4623 through Kidsgiving Day. 
This year we had 86 donors, up from 75 donors last year at 15.38% retention. 
We had (3) one-year-olds running booths with their families and (2) two-year-olds plus (2) four-year-olds
running their entire booth alone with their parents! Our oldest kid who was hard selling and asking for
donations was twelve years old. 
World of Foods raised 41% of total NTXGD donations.
Sweet Treats, Caffeinated Pumpkin, Little Sunshine's Lemonade & Bennett's Butter sold out before
Petite Farmers Market event was over! 
NINE anonymous generous donors.
Bracelet Buddies quadrupled their Kidsgiving amount through their NTXGD fundraising page. 
Possible corporate matches coming through for Fancy Fairy Floss, Little Sunshine Lemonade Stand,
Dream Bars and World of Foods. 
Crazy  Cupcake Caboose made 250 cupcakes!
Bennett's Butters used about 40 pounds of butter to make their compound butters!
Everly Lane Bows & Co spent 15 hours making bows!
The Hess Family sold 40 sensory kits with a total of 1880 pieces!
120 Pumpkin Spice Muffins and 2 gallons of coffee were sold by The Caffeinated Pumpkin.
Preschool teacher was inspired by Zach & Maya's ribbon wands & couldn't wait to make them for her
students.

In case you missed it, we raised $7,985 through the North Texas Giving donation period, which is 32% of our
annual budget that is 100% volunteered-driven. CAN YOU BELIEVE THAT? Here are some fun facts about this
year's results from North Texas Giving Day.

We can't thank YOU enough! We hope this kid-driven event inspired you about teaching the power of
giving, learning how to execute a self-made project, and encouraging others to get involved with CECPTA. 

Publicity - Sara Podley
Fundraising - Arianna Dean & Nikki Ellis
Member Connection - Anh Linh Tran
Lead Playgroup Coordinator - Sarah Bennett
Membership - Jordan Zdenek & Liz Shelton

CECPTA BOARD MEMBERS 2022-23

KIDSGIVING PETITE FARMERS MARKET

10/13/ 2022 @7PM

Nor'kirk Presbyterian 
October Meeting

October Member Meeting will be on Thursday, 10/13,
from 7pm - 9pm. Childcare will not be provided, just
potluck and extra fun. It's like a Mom's Night Out but
with an Adult Speaker and extra "me" time. Join us for
our FIRST EVER evening meeting with CECPTA. This is a
trial run for our working or busy parents who are unable
to make it to our usual Friday morning meetings. Bring a
friend! And now to our October raffle winner who filled
out our survey..... Congratulations to Charissa Black!

Took pictures at our events? Upload
or view them HERE.

Log into our CECPTA website to see EVENTS
calendar. HERE 

Sign up to host a playdate. Don't
know how? Read this blog! 

PUMPKIN CARVING CONTEST is back!
Carve, paint and be creative with your
pumpkins from now until Oct 28th. Winner
will be announced in Nov's newsletter
issue. Submit your photos to
cecptaeducation@gmail.com.

OCTOBER TO DO:

Check out CECPTA's approved Top 10
pumpkin patches in DFW blog post. HERE.

https://bit.ly/petitefarmersmarket
https://linktr.ee/cecptaphotos
https://cecpta.org/playgroups-events/#!calendar
https://cecpta.org/anyone-can-host/
https://cecpta.org/top-10-pumpkin-patches-in-dfw-2022-edition/?fbclid=IwAR0A51o6Au0qL-5OIDcVqoSZ6qHbvIRaofAfcvvl3avD0lTXmsGhwUF1XRc

